Regulation of the onset of the breeding season of the ewe: importance of long days and of an endogenous reproductive rhythm.
Three experiments were conducted to evaluate the role that the increasing day lengths of late winter and spring play in timing the breeding season of the Suffolk ewe. In the first experiment, ewes were denied their normal complement of increasing day length by maintaining them on the photoperiod experienced at the winter solstice. This prevented the breeding season from occurring the subsequent autumn. In the second experiment, ewes were exposed to increases in day length at different time-intervals after the winter solstice: the normal time, later than normal or earlier than normal. Once the summer solstice photoperiod was reached, it was maintained until the end of the study. When increasing photoperiod was provided early, the breeding season was advanced; when it was provided late, reproduction was delayed. In the third experiment, ewes were exposed to a continuously increasing photoperiod matching the maximal rate of rise in natural conditions; this treatment was begun on the spring equinox and continued until mid-autumn. The steadily increasing photoperiod did not alter the time of reproductive onset in the autumn. These findings support the following conclusions for timing of the breeding season of the Suffolk ewe. (1) The lengthening photoperiod between the winter and summer solstices is required for the occurrence of the breeding season in the autumn. (2) The time of initial exposure to this lengthening photoperiod provides an important cue for determining when the reproductive period occurs. (3) The time of onset of the breeding season does not depend upon the decreasing photoperiod after the summer solstice, nor does it require the photoperiod to stop increasing as the summer solstice approaches. These findings have been incorporated into a conceptual model for temporal regulation of the annual reproductive cycle of the ewe. An important component of this model is a critical role for increasing photoperiod to initiate a process in the late winter-spring which ultimately leads to an obligatory reproductive onset in the autumn.